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wli^alieoWng on tbe r^wemotut estate lately, was carrying b i s gun at
fall, cock, with Ms finger o a the trigger, when his foot caught in some
brambles and he >feli. The gun was
discharged and the contents entered
the thigh of a young gamekeeper.
O n March 3, passed away, at her
.•esidence, Ballynoekan, Blesslngton,
Mrs. Anne Nolan, in her hundreta
fear. The deceased, who had been a
widow for thirty years, devoted her
.ife to works of charity, and was greatly beloved, not alone in Ballyknockan,
bat for miles aroand. Many a distressed family she brought hope and
comfort to, many a deathbed she consoled and brightened by her presence.
Her own death was supremely happy.
Pally conscious to the last, she passed
*way, surrounded by her children, her
grandchildren and great grandchildren,
supported by all the consolations of
Holy Church. The funeral cortege was
aver a mile in length. The burial service was read by the Very Rev. Father
Curran, of Blesslngton. The chief
mourner* were 9 u g h Nolan (son),
Daniel McEvoy (son-in-law), C. McEvoy, D. McEvoy, Jr., Patrick Mcelroy, and Hugh McEvoy (grandchildren).

MUNSTER.
CLARE.
On Feb. 28 shot were fired into the
duelling of James Clair, Birchfteld,
Usconnor. No one was injured. Residents Bay it was intended as a warn*
log, aod not to injure the people.
A meeting of the members of the
KJladysart Labor association was held
it Mr. Patrick Nash's on Sunday. Mr.
Patrick Nash presided and delivered
a lecturer, on the prospects of the laborer and the L. Q. bill. H e advised
his bearers to pay no attention to
electioneering dodges. What they
wanted WSB an independent candidate,
prepared to fight their battles. Ite advteedr that they form themaeSvea into
a caJDYasslng committee to solicit the
support of every elector in the division. The following were appointed
members of tne canvassing committee:
Mr. P. Nash, Mr. P. Halloran. Mr. T.
Macnamara. Mr. J. Purcell, Mr. P.
Orifftn, Mr. J. Macnamara, Mr. Thomas
Cooley, Mr. John McCarthy. Mr. M.
Hehlr.Mr. P. Bourke. Mr. M. O'Connor,
Mr. Timothy Hallinan, Mr. Thomas
Meany, Mr. Patrick Carroll, Mr. P.
O'Connor, Mr. M. Murphy.
CORK

On March 3, while hunting with t h e
Hunt Club hounds. Mr. David Moore,
of Midleton, aged 32. was killed at Ballyleary, near Midleton. His horse
bolted and threw deceased from t h e
saddle The base of the skull was
fracttared. Death was almost instantaneous.
Henry Allen, aged 27 years, of Ballyvacay, near Clonakllty, was fatally injured Feb. 25, by being thrown from
a oar under which the horse rem away.
Much regret was felt at the a n nouncement of the sudden death of
Mr. William Kingston, of Skibbereen,
which occurred March 1, after being
In b i s shop the day before. He was
one o f our best known merchants and
universally respected by all classes in
tbe community. He was little over the
prime of life.
The annual meeting of the Cork
branch of the Gaelic League was held
recently In the Young Men's Society
hall. Castle street Alderman Phalr
presided. Father Kavanag h. O. 8. F.,
was unanimously elected president,
and in moving tbe vote of thanks to
the late president. Alderman Phalr
said: "This movenient ot bringing back
our own language, of haying it Bpoken
by all Irishmen again as it* was In tbe
past, would have a great, a very great
•effect In forwarding the national cause,
•
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wit t i e chief reason why
waya been enthusiastic about it."
A great meeting was held»4n D u n hallow on Feb. 19, under Ihe. auspices
•of the Freemount branch of the united
Irish league, to select representatives
for tbe Newmarket district in t h e
(County Council.
RECENT DEATHS IN CORK.
KEI4J3HEB—On
March
2, at
Knocknagour, Margaret Kelleher.
DREW—On March 2, Rathcoola,
Donoughmore, Thomas Drew.
F0L31Y—On March, 2, at Duribologue,
James Foley.
DOYLE—On March 3, at 23 Crowley's lane, Mary Doyle, aged 72 years.
GEAHY—On March 3, at Newcastle,
Blarney, Redmond Geary, aged 75
years,
CORCORAN—On March 3, at Ma%
ajoola. Inniscarra, Margaret Corcoran.
DESMOND—On March 1, at 21 WarTen's place, Hannah Desmond, formerly of Broadale House, Douglas.
O'CONNOR—March 3, at 347 Blarney street, Mrs. Mary O'Qqnnof.
O'CONNOR—On Feb. 2o and 27, at
~38 Fernlea road, Balham, London, S.
"W., Anne Catherine Emmerich and
Imelda Mary Elizabeth, aged respectively S and.9 ;days, infant daughters
{twins- of Robert "Francis and Emily
^Teresa O'Connor, and nieces of the
late Kev. Ef.,F. O'Connor, Dublin.
WOLFE—On Feb. 28, at 16 Deane
otreet, St. Finbarr's, Edward Richard Wolfe.
CA3STT—On Fe* 28, at the North
Infirmary, Eliza Canty, daughter of
•rt««*j> Miller, Randon, late of Cork.
CAULANAN—On March 1, at Lower
Montis to WD, Nora Callanan.
0'FX.YNN—On Feb. 28, at Gortnal»hy, Carrigaavar, Johanna OTFlymo
aged 7 0 years.

cummin,
to seise cattle
belonging t o three tenants named Scanned. The head bailiff, Rahilly, with
the three others, proceeded to seize
Scannell's cattle, which were grazing
a few fields from the dwelling house.
but the oldest Scaunell called upon
the crowd not t o let the cattle go, and
after a serious fight between Rahilly
and the Seaanells, assisted by the
crowd, the cattle were driven back to
the fields amidst the cheers of the
multitude that bad assembled.
Mr. Thomas Mainfold. station master
at Caherciveen railway, has been removed to Charleville. County Cork.
Regret was occasioned in Liatowel
lately when it was announced that Mr.
Thomas F. Rahilly, the clerk of Petty
Sessions, had died.

i s the «ght for Irish fWedora without
unity amongst Irishmen, and a s we am
convinced that all constitutional efforts would be totally ineffectual without loyalty and discipline in the ranks
of the Irish parliamentary party, this
convention pledges itself to support
only those representatives which
pledge themselves to do everything in
their power to satisfy the passionate
desire of the Irish people tor reunion
among all sections of Nationalists.
The death of Dr. P. J. O'Hara of Ba!lylesson, near Ballymena. which happened lately, was deeply and universally regretted.
Messrs. Harland and Wolff of Belfast, builders ot the White Star liner
Oceanic, voluntarily intimated on
March 1 an advance to all iron shipwrights, bollermakers and platers'
helpers of two and one halt per cent
on piece-work rates and to laborers of
alxpense a week In their wages, in
commemoration of the successful
launching of the largest ship in the
world.

EASTER
Thro* mellow gte<nu of dim <old wuta
The white ascension lilies bloom;
And Cragrapee bear in *«U cool air
As they heod o"er silver salver there,
lajply white—with radiance blight—
Shine hopes of heaven's starry Ughtj
And wealth untold, in hear* of gold
Suggests Christ's glories manifold,
His flower thou art—from stamen
heart
„
To featn'ry petals' pearl-tipped dart!
Anil 1 see In tliy pin it}.
A semblance of ili« Majesty.

A LEGEND OF EASTER EGG&.

Easter's tin Guide Post
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BY EOSS POSTER.
brighter MM* fwr 'ikjpa^to"flais^ ipU$ $n% fe*3«y
As Winnie and I talked we sat down
da>« N<* wore cold w$*JhtT„ And b&*
fc^&tH$r
LTMRRICK.
on a fallen tree trunk; the ground a i
about o s was carpeted with spitna
Lord Dunraven has been appointed
i*
f
Ifcm'fc
d«Ujr
y
o
w
purchase
of
Hjsrioftfirft
Qrttv
flowers, blue and white violets, Soloa member of Queen Victoria's Most
Stookof
mon's seal, tiny >eliow aovreL lmhj
Honorable Privy Council in Ireland.
bluets, and pink, coral like drops o*
Michael Griffin, aged 45 years, of
Indian hemp, and all were In protu
BaUysheedy, near Limerick, was
sion. In truth. I think ther© never wa*
choked by a bit of beef sticking in his
so sweet a morning, and s o lovely e
throat during dinner Feb. 28.
ARMAGH.
spot in wltleh to talk of Easter and
A Nationalist convention was held ifiaster'a Lord.
Died.—FLANAGAN—Feb. 6, the
Rev. Henry Flanagan, Scholastic of the tn Armagh Catholic Reading Room
It was so natural there, with nature'*
Society of Jesus, second son of John lately to select a candidate to contest beauty all about us, to reuiunibcr the
It made up of tb* ©uofoeifcpwdq©t»0f tbe faapion
Flanagan. Inland Revenue, Glasgow, county counc|l division ot Middletown. sepulchre In the garden and the rockbfrvu
tomb,
whwe
with
reverent
care
maker*. Fly FrontBe*fer Suit*, Tigfet^ttfrg.Sttitfc
former student of Mungret College, Rev. Patrick Fagan. Armagh, presided.
Limerick, died at St. Charles' College, Present: Rev. Patrick M*Rory, Middle- Josi'l»h. the rleh man of Arlniathaea,
Eton Style*, i n fiot th« tftww? * * £ % # Stylei at
laid the body of his crucified Lord.
Grand Coteau, La., United States, ot town; Rev. Anthony McDonnell, Mid- Aud then, the aaccvd histoiy tella us.
tho Lowest PricM. Quy line o i
^ •>
dletown; Rev. Michael Qulnn, ArAmer'sa
"he rolled n great stone to the door of
magh;,
and
Rev.
Felix
McNally,
ArvThe silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
the sepulchre, and departed."
Messrs. Cornelias Hughes,
T H. Cleeve. of Limerick, was cele- magh.
Near this sepulchre—thus the legend
brated on Feb. 14, when they were Killylea, and Michael Garrey, Bally- runs—there grew a stately tree, laden
rath,
were
proposed
and
seconded,
and
the recipients of congratulations and
witli early fruit buds, and pendulous
addresses from the English and Irish on a poll being taken Mr. Hughes wqa leaves, and deep in the gteen o f the
employes of the Condensed .Milk com- declared selected The contest is ex- thick-leaced- bonjdis a beautiful Wrd
Haa n«ver been equalled by »t orauppaM^ bTauTOne
pany of Ireland, which was founded by pected to prove a keen one, two candi- sat singing beside the nest she had
built
wltb
patient
labor
of
fluff
and
dates
being
already
in
the
field,
vis.,
Cleeve Bros. A massive silver serstraw, and. bordered with moss, soft
vice, weighing 400 ounces, was pre- Mr. Thomas McClure, In the Presby- and green like malachite; and safe
terian
Interest,
and
Mr.
Thomas
Knipe,
sented tc them o n the occasion.
within the neat there lay four eggs of
as a Liberal Unionist
white, pare and stainless us newly
fallen snow.
TTPPEBARY.
CAVAN.
Now when tbe little bird beheld the
la ti^ry case
^— ^
Recently a remarkable discovery was
How Ireland has prospered under body of the crucified Lord wrapped in
made on tbe premises of Mr. John British rule! Father Coyle, P. P., tells a clean linen cloth, aad laid in the
Ryan, tinsmith. 0"Briea street. Tip- what has happened in the case of t h j tomb, when she looked on the holy,
perary. Mr. Ryan was carrying out once flourishing town of BaUyhatse, pale face, and saw the dear feet and
repairs on his kitchen floor, and while County Cavan. In this town, in 1888,. hands pierced with the taroelttajlavher
doing so be observed the outlines of a the manufacture of linen was carried song of Joy became a song of woe* and
"K f
zinc square, which on closer examina- on extensively, and there existed be- all night long that song continued, »
song
of
sorrow
like
the
moan
<of
'"the
tion proved to be the outer covering sides a tannery and flour and oat mills. wind with its wants, and, i t s infinite
of a wooden box. three feet in length, Tbe result was that "there was fifteen wail." And the bird sang on "until the
and a foot and a half tn width and or twenty flourishing shops In Balls- grief of the world was turned to song."
depth, filled with ball cartridges. The haise fifty or sixty years ago." To-day A nd the song did not end when, "while
matter was reported to Constables Ma- there are no local industries, and the it wns still dark." through the gloom a
guire and Loughlan. and they bad the shops are reduced to fonr. In the irllnuuviing angel clothed in white,
find removed to the police barracks. period wherein the industries de- swiftly sped from heaven vto earth, and
Here it was found that the bos con- scribed existed, 200 families had their rolled the stone from before the
As Christ, the Lord of Uf>,
tained 2,000 cartridges, about 1.60ft of homes in Bally haise; now twelve con- Bppulclire.
r>nni(> forth robed in the glory off 4he
•which are used with a Snider rifle. ' stitute tbe population. The monthly refiurmtlrtti morning, th$ m a / rose
ind the remainder large' revolver par- faire. which once made tbe place a over the eastern hills—Easter dawned
tridges The box presented the ap- i scene of bustle and commerce, have —and "earth, and her various lnyate^
pearanee of having been concealed fbr 'perished, and the surviving weekly les. ewrui'd toiK-lii'il with holy" llllSS t l
markets "are hardly worthy of being holler things they symboused." ..,
many yearsSome alarm was caused in the Par- called by such aname."
And lo! as the bird on tfce/ie*fy
liamentary lobby lately by a visitor to
Died.—BRADY-March 1. at Lough- i»ou^b beheld the heavenly wonder ot
the House of Commons falling tn a davln. Rev. James Brady. C. C, Bally- "death swallowed up in victory," lie*
fit The stranger was Mr. Clancy, so- mahon. Office and Requiem Mass a t henrt was lilted with ernltaHt g3ad«v
nei«9, that straightway turned the
licitor, Clonmel. who had come to at- Loughdavin chnrch.
RongB of the night into morhih|E *oogii
tend an Irish deputation to the Treasof Jo.v-«ong« of cheer, so Kweet, #o
ury, and was provided by Mr. John
glad, "the pastures clothed With flock*
DERRY.
Redmond with a seat under the galJohn Diamond of Boveagh. farmer, and the ralleya and the hills beards and
lery. Mr. Clancy suddenly fell forward aged CO years, was found dead on the they, too, shouted 'with joy, they also
- M M
mmitmmfmmmm!*
sang." When the angel heard thts-joy*
with a groan, and was carried out by Knaught mountain lately.
:'
-I"ons
chant
of
universal
praise,
4a
which
a couple of attendants to the Governevery praise note was in tune wltlt the
ment whips room, where he was at
DONEGAL.
bird's glad refrain/ "Rejoice, rejoice,"
once attended by Dr. Farquharson. Mr. John Williamson, aged 65 years, of lie
snld: "Sweet bird, be forever Mm
Clancy was able shortly afterward to Rerrykeel, was found dead In hla thyself, thy esrgs and thy moifi»*Mr'
be assisted to a cab and drove to his home, Feb. 24. The people entertain dened nest" And—
lodgings.
some idea of foal play, as deceased had
•Ever since that blessed night,
How her Majesty's Mails Were drawn £100 from the bank and the When death liowed down to the t#ord
Lost—As customary one day lately pockets of the deceased were rifled and
of Light
James cSimmina. mall car driver, load- the house presented the appearance ot The oggs of that sweet bird changed
ed tbe mails at Thurlespost office to having been searched.
tbelr hue.
bring them to the railway station for
And-bum with red and gold and blue,
Reminding mankind in their simple
Dublin. When the malls were loaded
DOWN.
be started the horse, an old one and Mr. George Crawford EL Handcock,
way.
• '•*-" \
' *
-'*&•{
accustomed to the journey for many second son of Mr. H. H. Handcock, Of the holy marvel of Easter day.f
years, and he followed at a distance manager of the Newry branch of the
This Is the legend I.told Winnie, I
of fifteen yards. Thus they proceeded Bank of Ireland, was lately killed by a read It long ago. I d o hot remejaUtr
until Mr. James Keough's, Dublin Bar, (ion. On the night of Jan. 22 last, while when or where, I onls' know . , „ ^'•
was reached., From this point two in camp at Fort Sebungwe, Zambesi,
"Thus ij£th glories tfcjiaua TwIgM,
roads lead to the station, but in order South Africa, the deceased, who was in
of nil*t m *
Whisper the sweet voice of Faith,
to get the mails to the proper side It the Cape Mounted Police, heard a noise
Shall
dawn
for
us
heaven's
holy
lightwould be necessary to go tbe longer proceeding from the stables., He,went
After the solemn night pt delta?'
route. The driver, trusting, to the out to i f e , What was wrpng, and did
for
ChWst is tmo.^itiA^m
all
habits of his old, faithful horse, al- not take his rifle with film, for had" he
"A pwftot rMitOlatioB ttim Dn 0 r » i i ^
«l»
lowed the anltnal to go'by the longer a light In a few minutes his com- die, so in Christ shall <att b» made
**»-«j
allva"
"Thank*
be
unto
fled
f
o
r
his
route, while he took tbe shorter. Ar- panion heard young Hancock 'calling
riving,atthe station, he discovered the him loudly, and he at once Jumped up, unspesk&bl^gift,;' 7 >^h">. * «
i*"l2?
animaljjad not arrived. He immed- and, grasping his rifle, ran in the diiately set to search, but failed to dis- rection of the stables. To his horror
^ i Analy tio Oiimiat, liOOlirUK Kj^cover any trace of the horse, cart or he saw the deceased lying on the
mails. He returned to the post office, ground and alarge lion standing over
'•Kotto b«impror«d
v^mM^00^^
where he apprised the officials of the him. The deceased's companion at
'*&
occurrence. In their dilemma they once ran forward and attacked the
na« of manufactur•;,' '
*
hastened to the police barrack, where beast and ultimately drove tbe lion off.
they reported the matter, and Ser?t. He next tried to rouse young HandJacob Ryan Immediately proceedod to cock, hot finding him unconscious he
search for the missing mails. H? pr> at once gave the alarm.
Assistance
4^1
cured a horse and car, and searched was soon at hand and the deceased
the locality around the station, even- was carried into his bungalow. On
tually arriving up with the wandering examination it was found that he had
mails in Bohernanave. about 3 o'clock received a severe wound on the back
' I commend it t o tba pubtfc and % t«?li«i<
a. m. By this time the mail train was of the head and that he was beyond
„»,
jtm'^^ki
well on lta way to Dublin, and James human skill. He never regained conoal Proffwaion in th«ir praotiot."
Cummins was responsible for the non- sciousness, and died In half an .hour.
J> « i
* »
delivery of the Dublin mails from From the position of the wounds it
V*
Thurlea Some of tbe .matter, of appeared that the lion had sprung upcourse, was anxiously lookedj for but on the deceased from behind, so that
there was assuredly some notes in the he was taken b y surprise. He was
\r
bags that some people would not be buried on tbe following day with full
i
I
sorry If they had never arrived.
military honors.
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A trtulnf sjpace before, <* r To see how quickly he can pass
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mSRMANAGH.
Died.—ROGERS—Feb. 9, at Knockmore, PatrickKRogerB, aged 68 years.
Mr. Edward Madden addressed a
When a woman resolves to spread!
meeting of his supporters at Derryard, sunshine and happiness around her aba
near Rosslea, March 5. The meeting begins by carrying a sad, wistful Ic*ok
was largely attended Mr. Michael Cas- in her eyes and talking in s l e w ;
sidy.Crockada, presided, and In a neat mournful voice.—«Ne«r York Press, «-.*
speech asked them to support Mr. Madu!&$ "WflS*
den, whom they all knew well. .T&ey ct&3r*
Nothing was definitely settled in
were all aware of his ability, patriot* waddle a univemal agreement pftm
Ism and honesty. Mr. Madden said question was talsieu # by th& ear
ANTRIM.
they kne^ar h i s record, and if tffey
A convention of the 'Ninety-eight thought him worthy of the position faff of Hiee. That body settled the dai
the first Sunday following the l4w
clnbs in Belfast was beld in the Ave- would proudly accept i t
of the calendar nioori which haMe:
nue hall lately. The attendence ef
unou or s e a t affet the 21stef Wmm
delegates was large, and the greatest
I
that if this Hm «a* be a mw~
MONAGHAN.
enthusiasm characterized the proceedfeaster wa* not t o tie on that date,
Died.—JOSEPH—-Feb. 21. Patrick on t h e next foljlo%ihg Sunday* **•
ings. Mr.-Joseph Devlin, president of
the Belfast and Ulster Centenary as- Joseph, aged %% years, eldest son Ot therefore, maf fee say date trUMi
sociation, presided. On tbe motion of Felix McCaffrey, of Carrickmacross,
l m 25th. I t cannot happen >
Mr. John Diffin (Dr. Drensan club),
seconded by Mr. Mullan (James Hone <
TYRONE.
''11
KERRY.
Easier occurred March 25th
club), the following resolution was
At the meeting of the electors* heia
Tbe four bailiffs engaged o n the unanimously adopted: "That .as it is
Kenmaxe
estate - lately proceed- an undeniable fact that no progress .t Dungannon after Umt Maw on Son!! lf>-,,,<r,1-f
e d to Boddsghauns, parish o t Kil- can be made and no success attained
T«t'iheChri»unn
i* av;
faW
WATERFORD.
The greatest sale of land held In the
County Waterford for many years will
take place on an early date. Six farms,
the property of Mr. F. W. Budd, Sweet
Briar Park, Tramore, will be offered to
the public.
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